


Vision & values

•Communities that reflect local vision

•Regional values

•All people deserve a voice in shaping 
the future of their communities



pportunities & challenges

•igh travel demand ithin and 
throughout the corridor ith continued 
increases in residents and os

• ac of safe infrastructure to provide 
connectivit & communit for all modes

• nsufficient and unreliale transit 

• ncreased traffic congestion and 
unreliale travel times



he outhest Corridor
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o to spring  define 
a referred acage

or element hat

Corridor Connections •rioritied non C related roada 
iccleand pedestrian proects
•e local transit service plans

C acage •Roada iccleand pedestrian proects 
that are part of the C pacage
•C proect definition mode terminus 
alignments for 

evelopmenttrateg •trategiesand partnerships specific to e 
places in the outhest Corridor

uiding principles
• ae decisions locall
•Activate the hared nvestment trateg ith a focus on places
•Allo for enhanced engagement and communit discussion



imeline for maor decisions
• ul  Recommendation art 

reliminar connection of hared nvestment trateg  
proects ith potential funding sources

irect or indirect access to e places ith C aruam 
ill illsdale CC alignments through igard

Confirmation of C associated road ie ped proects

• ecemer  Recommendation art 
raft strateg for funding  proects 

raft C mode terminus alignments for further stud

• a  referred acage
efined C proect including complementar road ie 
ped improvements for 

trateg to fund  road ie and ped improvements

evelopment strateg to support land use vision



ngagement approach
Activit reuenc

lace ased outreach 
neighorhood groups usiness 
associations etc

euentiall focusin an area for  
months throughout 

Communit planning forums 
corridor ide considerations and 
tradeoffs

rior to teeringCommittee 
milestone decisions targeting a 
ctoer arch

nline engagement open houses 
logposts map ased feedac 
uestionnaires

eriodicalluntil spring  timed 
to support teering Committee 
milestones

underrepresented populations rior to teeringCommittee 
milestone decisions 

 outhest interested memers 
engagingith their netors

  outhest meetingssupport 
memer led engagement 
throughout 



laces and eople    
outh ortland

C s location has made transportation a e 
issue for the college and the  Corridor lan is 
important to the colleges future 



laces and eople 
illsdale

illsdale resident on aacs
or is pedestrian ut in a 
good a o good in fact 
that in  ortland honored 
him ith a pirit of ortland 
Aard for founding and 
leading  rails



laces and eople CC 
lvania arur lvd

addie Allen commutes five miles  
iccle from her home in inner  ortland 
to her o on   and arur despite 
the harroing nature of the ride ve 
gotten used to it no so its less aful ut 
 rememer the first time eing so terrified 
he cars are going so fast and hen its 
rain ou get splashed he ie lane is 
often covered  stics and rocs and 
deris especiall hen its een raining for 
a it

http://swcorridorplan.blog.com/2013/12/biking-barbur-a-behind-the-handlebars-perspective/dsc_0027/
http://swcorridorplan.blog.com/2013/12/biking-barbur-a-behind-the-handlebars-perspective/dsc_0027/


laces and eople igard 
& ruse a

igard resident ennifer ion 
ho rides pulic transit 
ever here and has never oned 
a car or had a drivers license said 
people constantl mistae her for 
ounger than her age ts all the 
ustaing  do ion oed m 
not stressed out from driving 
omeod else is driving for me

http://swcorridorplan.blog.com/2014/01/transit-rider-profile/dsc_0229-cropped/
http://swcorridorplan.blog.com/2014/01/transit-rider-profile/dsc_0229-cropped/


laces and eople ualatin 
urham ridgeport

ill eers is a father to to oung girls and commutes 
 miles from his home in ualatin to his o on an 
sland n lo traffic its a trip that taes aout  
minutes uring commuting hours hoever eers 
said the drive taes him  to  minutes 
sometimes longer

http://swcorridorplan.blog.com/2014/02/meet-bill-beers/dsc_0002/
http://swcorridorplan.blog.com/2014/02/meet-bill-beers/dsc_0002/


laces and eople herood 
ashington uare

n  herood 
as raned the fifth 
est small ton in 
America hen 
ased aout the 
ranings herood 
aor ill 
iddleton proudl 
stated As residents 
of herood e 
alas ne it as 
one of the est 
places to live no 
the secret is out

http://www.robinhoodfestival.org/maid-marian-court.html
http://www.robinhoodfestival.org/maid-marian-court.html
http://www.sherwoodoregon.gov/sites/default/files/styles/gallery500/public/imageattachments/citycouncil/page/365/photo_mayor_bill_middleton.jpg?itok=rLDreNYY
http://www.sherwoodoregon.gov/sites/default/files/styles/gallery500/public/imageattachments/citycouncil/page/365/photo_mayor_bill_middleton.jpg?itok=rLDreNYY


Anticipated schedule

o to pring  evelop referred acage
riorit road ie pedestrian proects

C proect definition for environmental analsis 

R or R

erminus

Alignment choices

ocal transit service implementation

evelopment strateg

ate ovemer  anuar  coping for 

ate  Complete  and A anal e impacts of 
uild and no uild scenarios

useuent steps inal nvironmental mpact 
tatement engineering finance agreements
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